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The
Treasury Department has issued the following circular to collectors and others:
"On and after January Ist, next, tho
practice heretofore existing under Department instructions of October Ist and
11th, 1878, of permitting parties who
present themselves with Invoices and
bills of lading, endorsed to them by par
tiee named therein on the blank, to
make entry in their own names as owners, aud also of permitting entry by parties who appf ar to hays been real purchasers abroad but to whom merchandise
by a
was not consigned
bill
of lading,
will be discontinued
and entries will only be received from
parties in whose name merchandise} is
consigned by bill of lading, or who appear to bo the rightful holder* of bills
of lading drawn to order." Articles 297
and 298 of the regulations will be considered aa modified accordingly. Entries
by executors and administrators of deceased persons or assignees of in*ol
vents, aa provided in section 2,843 of
tbe Revised Statues, will not be considered as affocted by this circular.
C, S. FaiitCHfL.u,
(Sigued)
Acting-Secretary.
?
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ar om hliliMw allatn'a MicmUs Elii
street, under Moo Honst.
at th* Grand Pria* of Tuesday night, people In soma oases onbtiruourau
fc. D teed, m Main
Uenoorata.
He wm oonaid*rad th* formerly
M
OFFIOkV 101 N Maluisiroet, Corner Market.
lr FW *>)? bT M. \u25a0 Hodfroj, HidMo
leaving their hods and rushing Into the
to.*l»
194 South Bprlmrßt. tftf Blow.
WIM
Mine
?troagMt oanriiriate.

*

The lurf-

Ukavbseno,

IS\ V., September

White BED BLANKET

4 *

WOOLEN MILLSBLANKETS

-

-

?

rt t

*

M KB

I P^fl
I *^fmSBK^

.

.

CATARRH!. Wm. T. Coleman & Co,

Ladies' White Dress Goods
GENTS'

CITY OF PARIS.

Snipping and Commission Merchants,
FRANCISCO,

UNDERWEAR

FURNISHING

M.

GOODS

HILTON
, WILLIAMS,

YORK,

LONDON, LIVERPOOL, ASTORIA, OR., and LOS ANGELES
Anioles

B. F. COULTER'S,

*

,

Wm. L. Locke, Manager Los Angeles Agency, 75 N. Snrinf St

Tie Hubbard Tract

.

1

,

Tie Hardin Tract.

LONDON CLOTHING COMPANY

ELLIS COLELGE

SOMETHING

September

~

AUCTION I

Monte Vista,

.

NO FOGS !

CARPENTER

Go

CO.,

THE COMING COLONY!

.

v

'

.

15th

Temple

NO FROSTS !

UNSURPASSED SOILI

S. 0. KRONNICK,

THE HOME of THE CHERRY anil FIG.

Parties Wanting- Sharap

*

ADAMS BROS., ABUNDANCE OF WATER IN IRON PIPES.
DENTISTS,

CHANGE OF FIRM.

,

30 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

MONTE TISTA LANII ANL WATER CO.

CALL AT Z. REED'S,
s.
sr.

"""

Ruddy, Burns & Smith,

Whips, Saddles, Robes, Etc.

?

*

,

""Xr.

Collection and Business Andiiuy,

?

Slkl.

BATH & FOSMIR'S

Foundry & Machine Shop,

Real Estate aid Comnussion Brokers.
Ssf
Franklin
-

